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23OO-MAN CONS丁RUCTiON FORC格

AT WORK ON F〃RST u・S・ CO州P鵬X

o FOR∴BA[=ST′C川SSi帖DE怖NSE§A「髄UA間二
wo powERFUL RADAR insta一〇　housed in superStrOng COnCrete-

lations enCIosed by incredibly and-SteeI structureS and ofsuch ca-

massive bu剛gs whose cOn-　PaCities that either could serve the_〇　　　　〇　　〇〇〇__, 」《_、(輸人　《{　a∴em会=

crete waIIs-three’Six and even entire e-ectrica- demand of a smaIl

eight feet thick-are Strengthened city・ A `・fie-d” of subsurface siio-

bywebs of reinforcing stee- placed like missi-e sites, Iaced and lined

at densities seldom attemPted. Two with steeI and back帥ed with con-

comp-ete-y buried power Plants, Crete’for two-Stage Sprint missiies

籍諾鴇霧露盤詣需露盤露
f]/GHT,書erminal grid /s among gear ,equ,red /n vas’program OI ou個ing work・

and 10nger-range three-Stage Spar-

tan miss=es.

Such言n brief, arethe main “com‾

p。nentS・, of the nation,s first Safe-

guard missife defense comPiex’an

array of unpreCedented space-age

fac冊es now at the peak of con-

struction on p-ains of North Dakota.

Bu=der of these comP=cated first-

oトa-kind fac冊es, located at twO

separate sites near the no皿eastern

town of Langdon言S a jo冊-Venture

Ju/y, 」97j rhe EM-K∂y∂n
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COntraCting team sponsored byMor-
rison-Knudsen Company, With 2,300
men now empIoyed on structuraI

and ou珊tting operations, the joint

Venture eXPeCtS tO finish the proj-

ect, On SCheduIe, in early 1973.

Then, Oniy the insta=ation of

Classified equipment (principa=y

Certain radar, instrumentation and

armament gear) w川remain to bring

the compiex to operationai status.

With finaI tasks accomplished, this
newest addition to U.S, defensive

might w冊be capabie of detecting,

and, by means of the Spartans and

Sprints, intercepting and destroying

approaching enemy missiies before

they reach their targets,

Morrison-Knudsen Company　&

Associates-Peter Kiewit Sons’Co.,

Fischbach and Moore, incorporated,

and C. H. Leave= & Co. are partici-

PantS-is building the complex un-

der a $137,858,850 contract award-

ed on Apri1 1, 1970, by the U. S.

i=g, and insta=ation of tens of

thousands of items of mechanicaI

藍等禁書嵩霊　霊誓書謹言豊諜二
many diversified Iarge-SCaie activi-　　Most of the project’s structuraI

ties. Earthmoving, COnCrete WOrk’　WOrk is expected to be finished this

steeI erection, PaVing, Piping, Wir-　year. By last month’the bu=ders

ABOVE, LEFT, Ske重ch o/ MissiIe SiIe Con書roI Bui/ding, Wilh 78-Iooトhigh lurIe書alop

struclure IeaChing 48 Ieet beneafh su′ねce; R/GHT, Skelch oI 125-toOトhigh PA月

buiIding, W在h /ong-′ange anlema on north wa/l・ BELOW, ae′ia/ yiew oI MSP siIe

shows 7.5-miIIion-ga/Ion heat sink //eII), pOWe′ p/an! (/′OnI) and conl′O/ bui/ding・



ABOVE, LEFT, aeria/ view shows PAf] buiIding a/ong with powerhouse (to be buIied)

and heal sink; RIGHT, IeinIoICing stee/ (proiect !ota/: 50-mi//ion pounds) goes
info PAP bui/ding /n densifies somefimes exceeding 300 pounds per yard o/ COnCre!e・

had completedmorethanl.6-m冊On at eaCh construction site"丁hey are:

cubic yards ofexcavation and struc-　　-Perimeter Acquisition Radar

ture back帥, 116,000 0f a totaI 176,一　Buildingタ28 miIes east of Langdon.

POO yards of concrete, 36.4-mi=ion This 208x198-foot structure, 125feet
ofatotaI 50-m冊on poundsofrein-　high and enciosing five levels, is

forcing steel, and more than 4,000　now reaching upward from the third

of lO,000 tons of structural stee一・　leveI. As outer wa=s are compieted'

Primari-y, these vo-uminous quan-　they are covered on a旧nterior sur-

tities of materiais are required to faces with heavy steeI pIate to

erect four principaI bu冊ngs′ twO Shieid against electromagnetic im-

ここ二‾‾事一　審

Puises. The north wa= of the biocky
bu冊ng slants backward on a 25-

degree angle and w冊ultimately be

penetrated by more than 6,000 pipes,
reaching through the seven-foot

face, that are being embedded in

the concrete to carry coaxiai cabIes

for an antenna array system. Func-

tions of the ``PAR" w川be to search

the skies and, ShouId approaching

missiIes be detected, determine in-

Stantiy their number, SPeed, direc-

tion and probabie targets.
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一Perimeter Acquisilion Radar

Power Planl, located cIose beside

the PAR building. A 178x216-foot

faciiity, 45 feet in height and com-

PIeteIy buried, itwi= supplythe PAR
With 14.4 megawatts of power and

Other utiiities as we=. CompIete out-
. fitting here inciudes the insta=ation

Of five diesel-driven generator units

Weighing more than lOOtons apjece.

-Missile Site ControI Building

(MSCB), 10 m=es south of Lang-
don. With dimensions of　231×231

feet and an over-aii height of 126

feet, the structure has three main

IeveIs beIow ground and wi=　be

CaPPed by a turret with radar an-

tennas on each of its four sides.

Now reaching upward past the

third level, the bu=ding is sealed

throughout its interior with steei-

Piate shieIding. Purposes of the
MSCB include search, threat ver主

fication, discrjmination, target traCk-

ing and mjssiIe tracking.

一Missiie Site Radar Powe「 Piant,

located besjde the MSCB. As at the

PAR site, this 179x301-foot buiIding

Wi= be buried. With six generating
units, it w川have a total capacity

Of 17.3 megawatts.

Among “Iesser” structures are

two huge heat sinks-With capaci-

ties of approximateIy　7.5-　and　4-

m冊on ga=ons-that are part of

each site’s cooiing system, and

dozens of other appurtenances rang"

ing from warhead and missiie ser-

Vices bu=dings to coo=ng towers to

Sentry Stations. Sti=　other facil主

ties incIude roads, WaSte treatment

Piants, 125,000-gaiion fuei tanks,

P/GHT′ cOnC′e!e /s pIaced /n appuIten-

ance near PAR bui/ding as parl oI con-

Slruction program requiIing !olaI o/

176,000　cubic ya′ds o/ COnCIe!e and

2,366,375　square /eel oI Iorm woIk.
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LEFT" rOOm In /owe′ IeveI oI PAR ′S Ou’I,’ted durlng ′nter,O′ OpeIa的nS /n Wh/ch

ma/Or POrl/On O/ c○ndu,t" p,p′ng and equ,pment ,S SeCu′ed ‘o sprIng-/oaded pl合し

fo′I77S and suspens,On SySlems fo′ purpOSeS O/ shock ,SO/at,On ABOVE, One OI prol-

ect“s /IeeI o/ 70 mob,/e cranes travels ,Oadway around hea! sInk at MSf] sIle

Pipe and equjpment tunneIs, and
electricaI substations.

The missiIe fjeid is Iocated near

the MSCB. Shafts for siIos to house

Spartans and Sprints have been

OPened here by auger and cIam-

She= excavation. The Spartan silos,

now nearing compietjon, reaCh 73

feet beiow ground, Each consists

essentia=y of a steei liner, With

Iaunch ‘and exhaust tubes and an

equjpment room, WraPPed in a co一

●"」
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COOn Of reinforcjng steeI and back-

fj=ed with concrete. The Sprjnt

SiIos, 31 feet deep, are COnStruCted

Of prefabrjcated steel she=s that

are aiso encased in concrete.

The major buiIdings, beginning

beiow ground Ievei with the excep-

tion of the PAR buiIding, are like

icebergs in that they conceai vast

POrtions of the project, As these
StruCtureS are ereCted-by the use

Of two tower cranes and a fIeet of



mob=e cranes at each site-their in-

terior reaches are being outfitted

With thousands upon thousands of

items of equipment, aiong with more

than 500 miies of wiring and some

200,000 feet of piping. The equip-

ment, in many areas requi「ing

Shock-isoIated spring-mOunted plat-

forms’Varies from pumps and com-

PreSSOrS tO Circuit breaker paneis,

OiI purifiers for amp=fier moduia-

tors, digitai rack power suppIy gear,

radio frequency fiiters, and pres-

Sure, temPerature and fIow controi

‾‾‾‾、 -　「‾‾‾‾‾　　　　‾二

monitor sets. Piping, muCh of it

Shock-mOunted by means of spring-

ioaded supports suspended from

Ce川ngs, rangeS from quarter-inch

tubing to　36-inch lines that have

PIug vaives wejghing =,500 pounds
apiece. A= of these items, mundane

and sophisticated aIike, gO into

maze-=ke systems for cooi ing water,

air conditioning, fueI, COntrOl moni-

toring, fire protection, and dozens

Of other purposes.

ABOVE, aI PAP si!e, /rom /eIl, (I′Ont) Jack Sprui//, aSSr. /ronwo′ker 3upl., Gen-

eraI supe′inIenden!焼rSh′ Hans Bromaeus, aSSしSupt・, L8r′y Bar/Ogi, eXCaVeIion

Supら　C/a′enCe FarmeI, buiIding supら　Leon Lensing, aSSL supら〇　月ay Hende′,

assL supら　|ee Zook, aSSl. supI., and Brien Gooda/e, cOncrete Sup年(back)

John Ashby, aSSt・ equipmenI supl.. Vern G′iI/, aSSt. Carpentor SupらHar′y Wi/son,

Iinishing supら　Ga′/and HoI!scIaw, ironworker sup’., L. J. Pichardson, eIec汀/Ca/

SupらJack 7′acy′ genera/ carpenfe′ Supt・, Lonnie Godsey, aSS,・ COnCrete Supt., E. M.

Bush・ O/ectr/ca/ supL, La′ry W. Ne/son, piping supt・, Wa//y Powe//, eXCaVa!ion supI.,

and Je/I Sams, pipIng SupI. BELOW, at MSP site, Irom /eIt, (Iront) D. L. Backus, eX-
cav81ion supらand B. F. McC/endon, Sh値Supt.; (back) M. H. Hoechendorf, Ware-

house mar)8ger′ J・ f?. E//iott′ meChanica/ sL,pらAsa Gi柄//8n, Iie/d supらP. B. Wisdom,

COnCrete SupらL. W. Swanson, genera/ supらV, W. Wa//ace, SaIefy supervisor, V. J.

KnieIIe/′　Carpenter Supt・′　W・ A. Hughes, reinIorcing sIee/ coordinato′, 8nd P. P,

Polts, equipmen) supt・ RIGHT, Irom /eIらR. E. Law′enCe, prOiecl mechanicaI engineer,

J・ F. Pobinson, meChanical generaI supt・′ and M. V. Swanson, mechanica/ SupL

Behind these efforts, requiring

hundreds of thousands of drawings,

bIueprints and pIans, are mOnu-

menta=asks of iogistics, Pianning
and co-Ordination to assure that

materiaIs from hundreds of manu-

facturers arrive as needed.

G. W. “B用” G冊=an directs this

immense construction program as

resident manager of Morrison-Knud-

Sen & Associates, Wh=e Coi. John

L冊bridge is in djrect charge as

area engineer of the U.S. Army

Corps of Enginee「s,

A. D. Poteat is generai construc-

tion manager of the M-K-SPOnSOred

joint venture. Oscar i. Pauison is
Chief engineer and James G. Ruth-

erford is business manager.

Keith Price is manager of mech-

anicaI work, W, M. Watkins is man-
ager of eiectricaI work, J. P, Carro=

is assistant chiefengineer, C. A. W=-
Iiams is assistant business manager.

At the PAR site, Norman Burgess

is project manager, C. W, Marsh is

generaI superintendent and Jack

Granger is project engineer.

At the MSR site, Bob Bostwick is

PrOject manager, L. W. Swanson is
general superintendent, and D. A,
Kueh=s project engineer.

Under the direction of these and

SCOreS Of other top冊ght construc-

tion, engineering and administra-

tive supervisors, SWift progress con-

tinues withou=etup at one of the
most cha=enging projects in this

era of cha=enging construction. ⑧


